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a recent dinner at the Country club, which always lasts until the

AT wee small hours of tha morning, one of the fair members of the
younger pit was forced to be accompanied borne by friends othor

than her escort.
The evening was progressing beautifully and when 2:30 a. m. came,

the father of this damsel started home and left orders for daughter to do
likewise noon.

In this family when father speaks, he Is obeyed, and following orders,
the young lady started to go borne, when her gallant escort postlvely re-

fused to accompany her.
Naturally, she imagined he was only Joking, but nothing of the sort

he merely wanted to seo the thing through, and having no regard for
the wishes of his friend, saw it through.

The maid of the episode had to be home by friends of the
family!

Debutantes Work for Charity.
The debutante will foreso pleasure tor

tli next two wrfki and intrKt them-
selves In the cium of sweet charity.

A muatral for the benefit of the aortal
Settlement will be given Wednesday after-
noon. February S, at the home of Mine

Jcsale Millard on South Thirty-eight- h

street at o'clock.
MUs Eugenia Pateraon, one of the Re-

ason's popular debutantes, haa full charge
of the arrangement and la working over-

time for tha success of the undertaking.
Ha Patterson la being aaaUted by tla

Marlon Kuhn ami Mlna Harriet Met.
The program will be given by Mra. I

Y. Crofoot, pianlat; Mra. A. I. Root, con-
tralto; Mlaa Harriet Meti, soprano, and
Mlna Helen Bommer. violinlat.

.The new resident head. Mla Jeaale
Powell Arnold, will arrive In Omaha on
February 1 and thin musical will be Mlaa
rowell'a Introduction to the settlement
workers.

The offli-er- of thin aaaorlatlnn are Mra.
V. C. Shannon, president; Mra. Oeorgn

W. Holdrega and Mrs. J. A. Dumont, vlra
prealdenta; Mrs. N. P. Fell, treasurer,
and Mra. Edgar Scott, secretary, and a
cllrectorahlp of twenty.

At Prairie Park.
One of the moat enjoyable entertain

ments ever given at tha Prairie Park
tub took place Wednesday evening

when the Needlecraft club entertained
their husbands and children. It waa an
old-ti- affair and old party gowna were
lined. Mra. Frank Hurkhard wore a ono- -

time gurgcoua gown of pink brocade.
sweeping length, with fun pleatinga of
white lace set In the bottom of the aklrt

Mra. Charles Uranden a green allk of
more recent date, very close fitting, and

hat belonging to a child
about Napeoteon'a time or before.

Only old-tim- e dances wars danced
walls, two-ate-p, K'hotttache, polks, rye
waits and square dance.

, During refreshments a cabaret perform-
ance waa given to C. C. llaynra. E. C.
Conley, Kenyon Hmtth and Albert Wede- -
nneyar. Mr. Conley, as special dancing
professor, demonstrated tha new dances,
with Kenyon Smith as the tall and wll-low- ly

Mra. Vernon Caatle. Albert Wede-mey- er

as Mme, Pavlona also did some
splendid dancing with the professor. After
that they demonstrated the characteris-
tic of soma of Prairie Park's moat

men dancers. Those present
were:

Messrs. end Mesdsmas
A, A. Wedcmeyer, C. Musgrave,
1. K. 8ml! h.
J. lans feller.
C. C. Haynes.
i A. Uranden,
C. M. t'ockran.
fciorrie Cockran,
K. C. t.'onley,
J. 1oiikIms,

'. Vincent,
P. MvtS.
Frank burkhard,
I., Nelson,
K. A. I.ucke.

James

Frances Watt.
Madeline
Adnlalne Watt,

lwla,
C'atten.
Uranden,

William Nerottt
Wedemeyer.

Albert Wedemeyer,
Henry Douglas,

Fiurenj
Ra

roaby,
WUHam Kck.
W. L. Hlackett,
W. Cat
T. Falconer,
T. Travis,

Jl. C. Ktuhr,
H. Hoannell,
H. U.
K.
O. V. Chandler.
Charles C Rich,
W. H. Uprlrujar,

F. Carnter. Corr.
Ir. and Mrs. C. II. Rosa.
Ir. and Mrs. J. K. Bell.
Mrs. Watt.
Mlesea

Met.
Pearl
Ruth
Iela
M esnrs.

Fred

N a

c.

J.

I
J.

J.
King,

J.

,

Misses
Irena Travis.
Iulu H. Wumier,
tiertrude Has.
Ruth Ixire.
8prlnger.
Carr.

Messrs.
Smith,

Frank C
Olenn Muagrav.

To Honor Classmates. '

Miss Marguerite Archer will entertain
for her claaamates Saturday afternoon at
her home. Those present wilt be:

Missea Misses ' --

Josephin Bits. Ruth Zodle,
J Rel, Margaret Horahelm.hrsnccs Underholm, Catherine Brown,
Mabel Thor, . Ronnie Jon..Margaret Keeny. Vivian McDonald.

Doll.
Bmartwout.

thin Talbot.

wiiii

ten,

te.

Mildred Iarsen.
jMuraarei ihiw,
Helen
Bessie Jones.

To Honor Pastor.
The - members of the Flrat BaKUl

church held a reception Thursday even-
ing In the church parlors in honor of the

pastor. Rev. H. O. Rowlands, and
Mra Rowlands. Vocal selections were
given by the male quartette of the Grace
BaptUt church and readings wre given

We BeU
Phoenix
Guaranteed
Ilose for
Lien and
Women

Waberff.

Kenyon

ritolienberg,

u jj

UVJV LK

Friday, January 22,

taken

acting--

by Mlna Pearl Hughes. The rooms were
elaborately decorated In red and

tandlea were used. Rev. and Mra.
Rowlands lived for many years In Lin
coln, but recently came to Omaha from
Utica, N. T.

With the Bridg-eTlaye-

Mrs. Olenn nnett will entertain one
of the Friday Bridge rluba today. Three
tables will b placed for the gam.

To Honor Visitor.
Mrs. c. B. Moaer gave a bridge lunch

con Thursday for Mis. Charles McDonald
and her guest. Miss Augusta McClleas- -
aon of Beacon, N. Y.

Entertains at Kensington.
Mr. C. n. Moer will give a kensington

this arurnix.n. The rooms will be dec-orat-

with pink cametlons and Mrs.
Moaer will entertain twenty guests.

With the Visitors.
Mrs. Hobart Williams of Ida Orove Is

visiting her mother. Mrs. A. V. Ktett. ,
Miss Emma B. Myers of Plattsmoufh

Is visiting hr niece, Mrs. F. B. Hadley.
Mlas Julia Raftree, who haa been the

guest of her slater, Mrs. J. 11. Beaton,
and Mr. Beaton, returns to Chicago
today.

Mrs. B. W. Uunsell of Dead wood, 8. I..
la the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. M.
McGahey.

Mrs. Fred Funks of Lincoln arrived
yesterday to apend a week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ueorge 8. Johnston, and Mr.
Johnston.

Mrs. If. O. Claggelt of Denver, formerly
president of the Iocs I West Hide Women's
Christian Temperance Union, la the gueot
of her daughter, Mra. F. 11. Btevene.

Pleasures Past
Mrs. Anna M. Dunn entertained at din

ner Munnav evenlnar at hep hnm. rv.
era were laid ror:

Messrs and Mesd&mea
Ernest !ehmana, Herman Mets,
C . ljehmann. n.n t -- ,.a
T. W. Bau.ner.

Ml MAS !l
Elsie Mets. May Parker.

Mrs. Louise Mets Funk.
Mrs. R, I Row antertalned tha

hers of the Daisy High Five club at her
nome xnursday afternoon. High scores
were made by Meadajnea J. T.
O. Fluhr. L. J. Plattl and C F. Ratekln!
inree tables were placed for the game.
The club will be entertained la two weeks
by Mrs. J. W. Boone.

Mr. and Mra T. R. Bradan niitrtln1
the Informal High Flva club ThnnH..
evening. Those present were:

Messrs. and Masdames
S JMHr,nlrJ!on' 1L T-- Whitman.Robertson,

For the Future.
Mrs. Peter Elvsd will antartaln at

luncheon at her home next Thursday, fol-
lowed by an Orpheum party, for Mra
K. l Bt. John of Nw Tork City.

The All Paints' Bewlna- - Uulld of himi
will met Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
v. u. r uuer. nans will then be com-
pleted for the card party to be given
reDruary 19.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. A. E. Dodds. who has been seri

ously III, Is reported to be somewhat Im
proved.

Mr. A. R, Whltehousa will la.v r.h.
ruary 1 for 8t. Louis, where he has ac-
cepted a position with the B. Nugent
Dry Goods company. Mra Whltehouae
and family wlU Join Mr. Whitehouse early
In the spring.

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Miss Henrietta, Drexel left last Thurs-

day for her home In Los Angeles.
Miss Ruth Harts will leave Monday to

apend two weeka at Chlillcothe, Mo.
Mlsa Frances Plattl, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. L. J. Plattl, has returned from
western Nebraska, where she spent two
weeks.

Mrs. F. P. Wllsoa. who haa been In
Peoria, 111., for sis weeks, will return
Monday to the home of her daughter,
Mra R. 8. Johnson.

Mr. J. B. Jones left the first of the
week for an extended trip through the
west.

Mra Aleg Cuthbert ef Scotland, whe

Divorce
yourself from hlfh shoe
price by attendlnf this sale
of women's high grade TAN,
hW.UK and Bl'CKBKIX
WALK-UVK- R 81IOEH. Tha
greatest shoe values In

Omaha. $7. $6.60, S, $5
and 4 shoes, all go at
one price Saturday at

2.75
AIJj KIZrl

ALL, WIDTHS

We 1H Fine Shoe, ItepairUig.

Valk-Ov- er Boot Shop
317 South Sixteenth Street

1 r

TUB HKK; OMAHA, SATURDAY, .IANUAUY 23, 1915.

Princess Auersperg, the
daughter of the late Ed-war- d

Hazard, catsup man-
ufacturer, is awaiting a di-
vorce from the prince, now
at the front with the Aus-
trian army. The princess
charges that her husband,
Prince Francis Maria Jo-
seph Auersperg deserted
her because she would not
place her inheritance in
his name.

v'

haa been visiting her aunt, Mra Harry
Laurie and cousin. Mra. Edirar Arm.
trong. I spending this month witafrlendj in Chicago.

MILWAUKEE SOCIALIST
SPEAKS HERE SATURDAY

Oscar Amerlnaer of V11....1. ,.- " wunr-r-- , socialist candidate for governor of Wtaconsln.. . .nV rampaian. will speak onsocialism and the Tresent War" at theLabor tomplo BaturOay evening

at
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SHOW YOUR GIRL AND MINE

Film Company Managers Here for
Iti Production in Omaha at the

American

FOR THE SUFFRAGE CAUSE

arrange of exhibition In
Omaha of the famous suffrage
film drama, 'your Olrl and Mine," Omaha
suffragists were In conference this mora'
Ing with Lewis J. rclsnldf of New Tork
vice president and nersl manager of
the World Film corporation. He la In
Omaha for a day on a tour of thirty
cities, where they have branch offices.

Besides being one of the country's most
notable converts to the cause of woman
stiff rase, Mr. Selxnick Is known ss the
P. T. Barnum of today ami ono of the
great geniuses of the motion picture
business. Within one year, he haa built
up a business of SI.s,,C0 per month for
his company, and ia i.ow planning a
gigantic consolidation of feature film
concerns.

(milt, gaffraalats.
Draper Hmllli, .Mis. E. M.

field and Mrs. If. C. hui,-nc- of the local
suffrage committee rrer and conferred
with him and other off h ers of the com-
pany concerning the suffrage film his
company will bring to Omaha and exhltlt
at the American theater February 25 to 28.

"Let the people know atmiit what you
have to exhibit," nc told them, "and
folks will flock to seo It "

Mr. Helsnlck has the utmost confidence
In newspaper advertising and has
achieved his great success In the "movie"
field by producing worthy films end then
letting the public know altout them
through newspaper ads. With him on
his trip ia C. R. rVelyc, advertising and
sales director, and W. K. Scates, vestern
district manager. K. R. Pearson Is

local manager for tlv? corporation, which
haa offices at 10R Harney street.

Cities Will Not
Pay Bonuses to Any
Future Conventions

There are at least twenty cities In the
United State thst have pledged them-
selves not to pay a bonus for any
national convention. This was done by
the delegates at the convention of tha
Association of Convention Bureaus In St.
Louis E. V. Parriah, man-
ager of the bureau of publicity of Omaha,
attended the convention as a delegate.

The resolutions adopted contained a
Provision that none of tha rnnv.nl u.
bureau of the cltlea represented pay any
cash bonus for a convention. There are
little courtesies to which, the as-
sociation agreed, a convention Is entitled
to at the hands of the city In which it
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MRS. EMMA F. BTERS.

holds forth, but a cash offer it regards
as buying tho convention outright.

.4

The cities represented by delegates and
to this new ruling are: Mil-

waukee, Indianapolis,
Atlanta. New

Orleans, Ft. I,ouis, Detroit,
ChsttanooRa. Toledo, Omaha,
Peoria, Kansas City, Mount Clemens,
Mich. Three cities whose convention sec-
retaries are members of the association.
but whose secretaries were unable to get
to thin at St. Louis were, Seattle,
uenvrr and Columbus.

Y. W. C. A. to Hold
Annual Election

on Next Monday
The annual meetlnr and . in nr

board of directora of the Youna- -

Christian will be held Mon
day evening, following the annual supper
of the sssoclation. Mrs. Emma 1'. Byers
of Minneapolis, head of the north cen-
tral field, be the Mrs. Byers,
who Is a former Omaha woman, arrlvea
Saturday morning to take charge of
the annual campaign for which
will open morning. The asso-
ciation hopes to raise the sum of U2.000
for a fund, during this
campaign. Miss Beulah Evans will be
the local leader in

Seven new members of the board are
to be elected Monday evening. Following
this meeting, the new board of directors
will meet to elect No Important

in the administration are
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last of its
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Everybody
From Every Point View

judgment

keeps sweet after opening.
convenient have

emergency. You
purpose

using

Dealers.

AMERICAN COMPANY, CHICAGO

Turpin's Dancing Academy

And Ye Shall Mourn at the Last
Portentous words and true many. few there but they look backwards, mourn op-

portunity and consequence troubled by vain regrets. Wise man who profits lessons past

Thomas Kilpatrick & Cos Wonderful Linen and White Sale
will From the standpoint sales any January has gone forth-Cl- ean

vigorously Time Spring soon have sprung must ready.

Final Words on Certain Numbers Undermuslins
Gathered into divisions few kind Good, Better. Best-F- or instance:
DIVISION SATURDAY

Covers, Drawers. Brassieres,
formerly

DIVISION HATUKDAY Mixed
garments, trimmed,
embroidered,

DIVISION mentioned

do

75?

because special
Gowns, Princess Slips,

$2.50, 98tVim THE IjITTLK the vmu.
DRKN'H Gowns, Draw-
ers, Infants' Wear

kinds, many
88c,

Sensational Silk Sale Saturday
We sensational made odd Saturday

conclude that you don't THREE LOTS
Wash Silks, Kimono Silks, Bro

cades, plain some fancies,
$1.00, yard 39

II Pon
wide

sold up $2,

stock were them threw
season

said and
HIGH which

$05.00,

which
Saturday ..$15.00

years. Three

mercerised,

Saturday
$4.08

Sweaters

week
every pair. pre-

fer thin
pairs

better glove
pre-sente- d

years.

Month.:

Big

Wedneaday.

FORMER RETURNS
ASSIST

subscribing
Cleveland,

Savannah, Minneapolis,

Baltimore,

attractivenes
Petticoats, Drawers,

SECTION

garments

Foulards, Plaids, Brocades.
Tubs, yard Messalines, Fan-

cies, yard

good

$1.95

$2.08

maintenance

sold up to Saturday
$4.75

sold up to $18.00, Saturday $0.95
Fine sold up to Saturday

$0.50
UNDERWEAR SECTION Biff!
Who on lota.

and

Light rottuu values

heavy

Men's Union
mixed,

Gowns
Instead

$1.00 Shirts

has

liuffulo,

Wmnrn'a

chaige.

officers.
changes

ones
Night

Slips, White
which

stir

gee,

69

which

Bang!
about

Silk and Silk Lisle Socks. three
t0T $1.00

Bath Robes men, sold up to
" $3.08 nd $4.08

Odd Traveling at prices.
left of fleeced lined

mainly small, each
$1.60 $3.00 Pyjamas, of outing

at $1.20
The dollar grade 70
$1.15 Shirts which were $1.50,
$1.40 for Shirts which were $2.50.

II ft XV

It is sound usa

Sterilized

V

It is economical is conrenient is sanitary It is rich
economical because you can use every drop

and have every drop carry food value.
for days

because you can
fresh supply hand ready for any
can use it for every for which ycu have
been bottle milk.

It ia sanitary because perfectly sterilized with no danger of con-
tamination as in the handling and delivering of bottle milk.

It is rich because it ia the richest milk from the best dairying
region with only most of the water taken and with nothing

Cottage Milk never varies from its rich creamy quality.
Cottage Milk delivered direct from oar Condenseries to your

grocer, so it reaches you always fresh.

The Milk Without the Cooked Taste.
At All Good In Two and 10c.

s

MILK

28th and
Clans for beginners and advanced pupils separate evenings.',' latenterase, Canter Hesitation, direct from New York; can be danced to fog trot, one

m " nm iiiubiu. iviw term. narner aiti. rl vale lessons dally.

and Ominous of so what, as neglected
as a are and burdetted is the or woman by the of the
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A IX)T COUMETS, Models which we
will not carry again Nemo, Redfern,
Kabo, S, etc. They sold up to $4,at a farewell pric cf OSet. Ior yu a
ular fare-yon-w- ell sale.
LII.K l'ETTICOAT SALE Jersey and
MesfcaJiue. YOU paid $3.00 for similar,
Saturday 1

atpti

Sale.

flounce.

$5.00,

rarely the never without good reason. If the on for not the people
misa our guess badly. And must want silks

SUITS

meeting

speaker.

39.

at

$12.00,

$23.50,

kind,

HI Odd pieces the Silk Aristocracy, Crepes, Meteors,
etc., and Foulards. A remnants this lot sold

$2, $2.25, $2.50, a higher. Saturday .98?

In the Women's Section
In going through our Ready-to-Wea- r Garments as listing for inventory

desired to say bye to. Another new is the threshold. have had a big winter business,
take our medicine face the sacrifice now,

$,13.00
for $15.00
get

Coats Young
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Outing heavy,

Instead
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far

etc., to
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with them, that's the
Vests, Pants, Suits,

sold u; to 75c, each 23
Dollar Union Suits,

erode 50
Glove Silk band top and cro-
chet top vests, also each

. 25 of 50
J9t of
,H of $1.60.

of $2.50.
Gloves OH of $1.60.

of $2.00.
About the last this season FOR

THE MEN.
The Sweet f right

The laid of mire
do ret CJ had

mad a
last when

Koreas blew a bhtst south.

For
of

housekeeping

1? a, unn

Unsweetened

proper

a

bottling,

added.
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Farnam

Indeed

necessary.

K
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M

Some fine ones, full tops, fine
good

at $4.00, at
35 Real fine,

made from Jer-
sey sold at

each ,

use prices lots

lot
few even

We

Children's Underwear,

Women's Including

bloomers, $1,00

Ayr

from

one side all garments
We some and we

$3.50 and Union Suits at,

Many other makes almo
grade 17black .... ,tboot, knit 37$1.00 black and Silk

pair G7

We Stirred Up the Men Last Saturday
Notwithstanding the storm they crowded in but it wasn't a circumstance to what it if weather had fair

OTHER CHANGE Remember what Ingalls said OPPORTUNITY GRASP IT.

$1.60.
and rot- -

for

Sweaters S1.7J)

Next

of cus-

tomer.

Louisville.

association

will

Princess

A

It It

Sizes

Out

Underwear;

rents.
'Neckwear instead $1.00.

Neckwear Instead
Neckwear $1.35 instead $2,
Men's instead
Men's Gloves $1.35 instead

chance

Singer was
w1 plana and men sure

knocked WEST. We
plauned prepared for wonderful
Glove Sal for HATUKDAY old

the north,

Jersey Mes-sali- ne

pleated Considered
$2.03

ABOUT desirable color-lng- s,

the genuine Mllanelse
fabric, before Satur-

day, $3.45

word

40-i- n.

44-i- n.

let's

ribbed,

slogan.

to which
have made profit so

Sterling Swiss
eacu $1.98

reduced.
Women's Hosiery, 25c
35e imported, fashioned.
60c silk

colored fashioned
Hosiery, per

would have been been
about

Neckwear instead

ALLEY

then

Wayne

HERE'S AN- -

eat and t from all the airU aud the
STORM KING wrestled with our sale
from morn till night. He winded us but
be didn't get the count. We are going torepeat let's see-- who's afraid. Three big
lota of Women 'a line kid and lnibGloves our own Importations.
GO These are tho gl.OO grades.
08 M before at $1.23 and $1.50 pr.
$1.10 The fine grade Jouvln, Majes-
tic, Iji, France, etc., etc., wer $a.OO.

Thla sale will not start till 10 A. M. Notelephone orders; no exchanges; NO

c
' 'f ' 0


